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TF. ACHERS FOR 1941-1942 H^ED
D Rtandinas Afficulture Meeti^^hfid hSIi'to Austin Riddle ReplacesBowling League Standings
Blriiop’, Dnig Store remained at
£^a^, of
'cTn,"i"rn‘ niRht, Apri, 28,
„e as follows: per.
i^tar etK SiTA
LOST
Few people Itnew thal MORZ- 
HZAU STATS TEACHIRS COL- 
IXCUC had a baaAeD cune with 
CedarvUle pdltfe l«l Saturday.
, And tow p««to toPir that »e 
bare a team tost toaks fairly 
good Tfcw kave a peatty good 
Ktedote hot It cant be complete 
wtttMWt A. B. -McKinney and Otto 
c«r to fbe 'Vie»asm. We have 
- ■ j you baaebaJl taw andnwnaii w ~
I oar actomn doty to npport^ 
,_nw WchwoeWimakyourpit ’̂ 
er wtw g«U a imie fart and 
nil gin fbe baQ- We have bow-
toaaad boys on the team that ccold
net itep a ^oep and lu fun to 
•watch town grab for the balL Our 
iiriri-1—tviTi 1 think his name 











Carr-Caudlll 2 . ^ ,G»meB scheduleJ for the remelnder of this 
. ... r's.lIeseMi PwhfsBonra on Thundl
rt-gllvUinkhw |Mor6heEQ High l
Held In Morehead et^e operetta. May 9
Wednesday, Apr. 30 .........The grade children of Morehead Consolidated School wiU present 
|an operetta: The Frog Prince, by
sti i l  l s 
Laiighlin At Haldeman
- • - bj) ; m r r-rnu.^ uf
7~rrT- 1 Th r Evelyn Cares Parker and Glenada
Ah A NaUonal Defens* Friday, May 9
Item U Subject Of . The cast includes: Clyde Day as 
Dteeuaslon
......----------- n
the King. Bernice Blair as —-
PCT —___________ i Queen. Audrey Hall as the Prin-
A meeting of Agricultural 1 c«s, Virginia Amburgey as the
BtiiWorkers from several Northeast-' Gypsy Fortune TeUer, Jas. Hall as
“ ern counUes was held at Morehead : an Ugly Old Frog (afterwards - 
April 30. The meeting wo? in|Pnnce> and Robert AmburgO'
Other Principals Include Ethel Ellingtop, 
Morehead; Russell Meadows, EUiottsvffle;' 
Ted Crosthwaite, Farmers; Ernest 
Brown, Clearfield
EE’i i
under the National Defense Pro-1 peasants, servanU, and ten ^oUs , • forehead, teachers for the school yea
RepresenUtives from the who come to live and sing and I . .................... .--------- , ..ugram. ttepresenwuvCT iivon 
College of Agriculture discussed 
important subjects. Dr H. B. 
Price, head of the Econonucs De-
«n s d ai a i in w«« «ac. 
Carriaudill vs. College Professors on hurs^y 
7 :S0, Bruce’s Five and Ten vs. McKinney 8 on Fnday night at 
7:80.
I n* o a -
bsd earn of toodl»-de-do. Fact is,
' I'tiSjlBf he U already hltclted to a 
gal to this town. Well, he Is no 
Ifl^liiTnnT -and he has had aome 
linft gotog -untler Miller and 
Jdauon but to you Wiuto*. I «*y 
IW. You think you have had a 
teiqEh tone. Listen bud. you are in 
fgr tt now if you have married. My 
yredldtiom are lhal you will be 
• toa# around by a litUe girl much 
rndDer than you and that she wiQ 
■to having you eating out of her 
- ------------------------ rill Uk
Defense Savings 
Bonds On Sale At 
Post Office Today
Honor Students At 
MSTC Include 18 
From Rowan County
There’s A Bead Issued Eepee- 
laUy For Eeery Type Of 
Investor
n m wi ui*a
rand and you w li e it She is 
a giwndi girl, boy, but she is a wo- 
•hatox.Aad women are no excep* 
thm to* worM ow, W^. eroI me w ver, wny «v«nrsr.Si's-.cjs:
At a meeting of the Rowan County Board of Eduction 
reierVit Anril 29. at the County Superintendent s
dance.
The operetta will be given 
the Morehead High School Gym-
i held Tuesday night. p il , t t  t  i t t  
I office in Morehea . r 1941-19142 
were employed for the consolidated and rural schools of Row-
re in are r'AllTltv.
a i ui r. a » law n a nu 
partment, College of Agriculture, naslum at 7.30 p. 
discussed the general price litua-j---------------------------------------------
Large Attendance 
» Expected For Go-To 
Sunday-School Day
*” ''rusUn Riddle was employed as principal of Haldeman 
High School, replacing Frank Unghlin, who was not an ap­
plicant. Mr. Laughlin had been principal of the Haldeman 
school lor the past all yearn. •UUIl. wt. re. —. a—w, .... hesd of the Poultry Department, dis­
cussed the place of poultry in the 
food program. Representatives of 
Agricultural ConservationkMwarea ..w...... ......
e 4ao at the meeting.!
United "states Department 
cf Agriculture Is bringing before
The United Slates Defenw Sav­
ings bonds and Postal Savings 
stamps WiU be placed on «le In 
toe Morehead Post OTOce at toe 
opening of buatoess on Thursday, 
May 1, as a part of the national 
effort to mak* America Impreg- 
BBble.
Poatmaitar, W. S. Cntotoar m-' c ra w s ajuujka ao  •wheeler. J.
A roeeUng at which the second 
semester honor students were 
guests of honor was held in Allie 
Young Hall, Thursday afternoon, 
AprU 24th, at Morehead Stole 
Teachers CoUege.
Among the number attaining 
this honor, were these Rowan 
County stuJents:
Irene Keller. Frances Peratl. 
Paul Wheeler. Kathryn Palmer. 
Winiam 6. BUdL Robert Geve- 
don, Hvira Caudill, Frances Proc­
tor. Wendell Brown. Hayden Car- 
mlchaeL Opal Lytton. Crawtwd 
Venn, Felix Wellman, tonerwa 
W  G. Bladt and Charles 
aB OI MontoMi: Iren TraJ-
i n mi i o iisuia
the farmers of the nation the im­
portance of producing all neces­
sary food possible for home use as 
well as certain food products that 
wlU be needed for export. Dairy, 
poultry, pork products and truck I 
crops have a very important place
... ..____________- . - . 'T, (w rerelntred Willt
To Be Observed By Local 
Churches With Special 
Programs
f SIX s. ,
Russell Meadows was employed as principal of EUiot^, 
ville High School replacing Ted Crosthwaite. who was named 
IMiilcipal of Farmers High School. i
Mrs. Ethel EUington and Ernest Brown were re-emptoJi. 
------------------------------------------------------------- ed as principals of Morehesd •
... , n.k.__> ____ I r-lrerereaSrel/l
k ■ u|/a itw v “ ^ - w
in the program. It is pointed out 
that there U a acarlctty of feederm ui *a « BCMovih/ u,
pigs and that all of these animals 
should be fed to much heavier 
weights, than generally recom­
mended. In order to offset a 
Fanners an
'Seak line wbeo^ wife calls and 
M y—«»iit>e run amuck. Good ludc. 
-wigritos. you win HMd it A HA 
toap was stolen last week' from
Ranotooo bad a goed
coast to coast, m ao ns nm 
at toe opentog ed toe
11 h <wpre« llwl ®”
Mayol
____ •_____m V.. .whiMe toertvte leaden win be 
first ‘
«a SMUen n era?
Attb Hsnnlag and Ernest nan- 
aaryi if **l>ub" Bellamy and 
latob Milter will return same, tto 
ogHtteBa wUI be asked. The new 
Xteutaoset i ‘ - ---------at the CCC Camp to 
__ __jnvn man. I do not know 
-fils-name or If be Is married <v 
anytobM about him. Herimstbea 
tgu^ sort of a. guy. took* like 
fie would send the boys to Sunday 
SCbobl once to a while.
-Rad a letter from Simpson Lo- 
San-wbo is ob the steamer, George' 
O. Henry. They have been doriced 
taWew York ertiHe Simpson went 
«Ot and found a blacksmith to put 
some guns oo the boat. Sim peon 
la acared stiff tor fear his tug will 
be toot at and bit. I told him to
fhasbnastcr Gweral.
Walker, to a tetter to PuMnyys 
aghout the wuiitiy, said torn 
help of local pegtraastm
woold be “a real service. -
Lwwntrr.”
thanks of Seaetory of me Trv_««- 
ury MoTgenthsn for the help tort 
local pogUiiasters had already
threatening snonage. r rmcfa <uc 
also being urged to produce mo« 
eggs and dairy products. Tha na­
tional Goverement has taken steps 
to BtobUise at a satisfBctory figure, 
thus assuring fanrtvs a profitable 
price uata Jane, IMS.
Next Sunday. May 4th. hun­
dreds of Sunday Schools through- 
out the State will observe the 
twenty-seventh annual OO-TO- 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL DAY in Ken-, 
tucky. In Morehead, the obser­
vance will be carried out by the. 
Individual Sunday Sdiools. which 
have made spectal preparations 
lor the Day and have exerted a 
great deal of effort to make thU 
the greatest Sunday -School Day 





^ ^ Morehead; Ethel EUlngtofc.
principal; Roy Holbrook. Coach; 
e Cri
High &hooi and Clearfield 
School respectively.
Following b the complete
1200—1500 Expected To At­
tend From Nearby 
Coonties
Grace l, Aouire»j-- ---------------------------
don. Nelle T Casaity, Mary Aliee 
Calvert Mayme Blair, Letha Por­
ter Mary A. Patrick, Opal Cas-, 
slty, Sibble Caskey, NeUe Tolllv- 
er and Georgia Evans.
Haldeman: Austin Biddle, 
Prtrelwl, Frrt audlll,
Hildreth Maggard, Oaro Br^ 
Marie Stur^ L«o
__ Margaret S. C 
Pwiner*: Ted
Betwe«) 1200-1500 high school 
seniors from over eastern and 
central Kentucky are expected on 
the Morehead State Teachera Col.- 
________________ SnA ar-
i, Telford Geve-
IHSTC Campus Clnb 
Presents Annual 
^ring Dance, 10th
rertuilag Clyde Lewis’ 
estnt. Popular Dneimuitf 
Dance Band
dampusTlw Ammal
ury one of the most
iTS^^oI Dnited Sta£
!1____ «... .reA aln Mr. Moreen- rt Mmrtiead State Teachero Colgiven in me ------------seeuritles, and also r. orgen- 
thau’s thanks to advance “for toe 
---------------- he knows von
hit nose If he had to go down. 
'■Bob’* Stapleton said he gotMfuu re..- ... some
Inferior meat from the relief the 
other day and he knew it was, 
horse meat ’cause H smeUed like a 
wagon track. “Bob” Day hat a 
■«»w named Tiny and grases her on 
—reTi. <-.re. “Rnh’’ RsSs shc sives*.I*7 ...re —re... ..trees. "Bob’’ sa# e gi  
Hsman -Beauty milk. Ruth Mar-
(CterttaraeddBrweK)
Breck Makes Fine 
Showingln Ry. 
Music Contests
Earn Two “Saperior" TUtinga. 
One “Excenenl.” And One 
“Good”
Bl VI MIS —
.-TuensaM t t e c ers l­
lege. will be held in the College 
Gyuinaslntn on 'Saturday night 
will start ai
Three nwettoto have been h« 
and three more are actaedfitod ftr 
early May. These meetfogs are 
■FfrettaA by a cuHMitttee of teed- 
ing farmers who esairt Ctnidy Ag­
ent, C. L. Golf, and Br-M. Sandfur. 
State Land Use Ptanning ofnw,. 
in preparing a soil uae map of the 
county. Meetings have been h^ 
In Farmers. BnUfcy. and Norto 
Fork commanlttes and meetings 
have been eebeduted for nUotts- 
vlUe, Morehead. and 
These
sSS^AaMetetteB. . 
first observed on Sunday, May 
3rd, 1»1«. and stooe that tiine has 
been pert of toe ammal program 
of toe Aaaoctatloo,. The.ld*a,ori- 
gtoated wUh Dr. Cteorge A. Jopi- 
Hn. rt that time General Secretary 
of the AmociafiOTL - Dr/ Joplin’s 
friends over toe State wUl br to-m o m ouu*; *>.*. --- —
May 10. The dance 
fl:00 p. m,
Fonowbii III custom of brwL 
tag a new and outatendlng ban 
to toe campus each year, the 
Campos Club has engaged Qyde 
Lewis and his Orchestra from 
Ctactanatl to play for the danee 
LYewis and his band are an up- 
and-coming group, and are very 
popular in northern Kentucky. 
Ohio, and Indiana. They recently 
completei an engagement at the 
Hotel CTbson in Cincinnati, and
lllCiW -••• —------------
Agricultural Progrsms for — 
coimty to be worked on by Ex­
tension, Agricultural Conservation. 




"•5re?St- ™ke mr.'l'S S”’S?
honey- She Is so in love with that
now? WIUWOT m •-rere.M.ire....
have broadcast frequently from 
Cincinnati stations. There — 
nine men in the band, and 




an. Monlgomery. Ba^ Fleming, 
and M^n counties are among 
th«e-expected to be present for 
the day's program of fun and en­
tertainment. 'a enu
Festlirlties are'scbeduledJYi^getr uviu i  scu?:ua«cM w 
umtetwte^ ai nine o'clock (CE.- ./ 
and will include the foUowing pro­
gram of events;
General announcements, all day
band concert, 9-9-30; general as­
sembly. 9:46-11. including intro- 
duction of guests, an orchestra pro- 
.. .... u_ T>„,...-re, Keitl:
re-*.
FanDeia s n w?»«*ire««w
principal: Ira CandUl. Christiite' 
Hall. Austin AUrey. Maytoe Ixwe 
and Ctertrude Higgins.
EUiottsvillet BusseU Mea^fc 
Prfncipri,; Harold -^Ifrey.; ^ 
Hackney. Roberta Bishop. Mae 
Carter, Mary A. McKinney and 
Dorothy Turner. ■
Agricultural Teacher; C a r l| 
Wade; Music Teacher. Emmaj 
Sample; Rural Supervisors. Goldg 
Dillon, Eunice Cecil. -
Attendance OffI«!er: Mabel Al-
'"r’redrere F.»
Davis, a welcome address by i Oearfield Ernest Brown, ^to- 
“Jug" Varney, responses, greet-1 cipal: Lottie McBrayer. Edith
iriKB from President Vau^ar and, Hart. Ruby Ruley. Julia Skaggs.
Dean Lappin. a college choir per-1 Dry Creek; William Skaggs, 
formance directed by Professor Nell Cornwell. 1
i„vc,..ao,.v... --------- ------------ Horton, and group Staging; lunch-1 Wes Cox. Vivian Uwis^ Gay-.
mong youth would become prae-' ll-ll 45; visitation or col- nart. Emma H. Caudill; Craney,-
tieany negligible if the young peo-1 campus. 11:30-1:00, play by Alene McKenrie Hall; Bratton
pie of America attended Sunday College Playero. 1 00-1 45; Branch. Minme Gastlneau. Upper;
<?c>«nnl reeulariv during the for- n^vsiral ..diication demonstrations. Lick Fork. Grace Lewis; Perkins,! 
The Mmehead Merc^Te Cr^i Surely no one cog- 1.45-2:30: iiquatius directed by Murl Gregory: Bull Fork, Mary L.
pany armounces that they will | prime situation Le„ Miller, 2,30, tea dance , Holbrook Alfrcy, Glada Patrick,
gin a giganlie Quit-Busin^Sale, t ^ United Stales could be . 0.30 baseball game, 2:30 Mt Hope, Juartia Elam: McKen-
beeinning Saturday. May 3rd. ______________ 1 ' ’______________ __________ Juanita l,ewis: Seas Branch.
^^ 31 i 0 n 31 Music eSr „ ‘Sj:
Emma Pearce (^per, /I 1U Tn
______________  on April
awh.
•The Sunday Stoools of the na­
tion and no less of Kentucky have 
rendered a fine service and de­
serve the support of everyone in­
terested in th teaching of the Bible 
and the development of Christian 
rilixenship Speaking of the im­
portance Of toe Sunday School, in 
a recent article. J. Edgar Hoover.
Dlieelui of the Federal Bureau of , r e« unw-reij ------------------
In estigation, said; “Crime a- t , sin i l  
.. is- .-icu^t.nr. nn l
m 0 uc i< ii-DUBiiiw-v 
g t
The store, owned and operjrted 
by John B Fraley and Watt Prich­
ard is located next door *'• ’hre 
Midland Taril Hotel
Robert Clark 
well known in 
Kentucky, is in charge of the sale
, Moggp. r'piar urove. «- n ms- 
I Rrsyer; Ditney, Allie Porter. Min-.“T.irare'SK^S'.Week, May «0, To'=: ST tHS’S
, ihi, Wnmpii. DiesADril23 ‘r,_ aX______J
n . an la lu aw —lo. —
‘ "Taman'* from Tuffey and keeps
-Otermind so.constanttron-hlm that
sometimes toe misses toe gas 
tanks twenty fe«. I don't know
msue a iine saiure uia -------
year in the Kentucky High School 
Music Festival and Contest. The
what Mrs. Marlin is got.,,----------
with that brat. Sanford Bowling
USIC rvsuvrej oil- -
fiiyil? in the vocal events w^, 
held on toe campus of the Univer­
sity of Kentucky last Friday and 
Saturday and four choral groups
, s i u o i.u* 
has net watoed his feet for tweo-
. .,_______ — ..J Crere T\av V,Dfll S oi W»»ireu lltm »=«:• ——ty-three years and Roy Day bu 
not
» ni u» .s-» nu «i b'v*
fr  ̂BrecklnridiW^parUri^^.^
m vnx —-
washed his hands for I don’t 
knew when. *To you guys, my 
friends: Any and tU of us appre- 
date toe apim you continue to 
carry on -with. The same thing 
ml^t happen to any and all of
Brammer Announces 
Fw Magistrate
...._____ 1  of the p, ronkllna To
dance this year wiU be the Bclec-1 UorKiinR 10
Uon of a Campus
Mother UT iwoiuocai | itcciv, muj i xv, av 
o en^ies April 23 QllSerVed HeFC
^ Emma Poirce Cooper, 60, died al ___________
Iri'ne Fibley:
Pobiason; John... n. Brrrire Prich- 
;.rd- CriituRtita. Rav Hngge. Pauline- 
ItoWh.-. CK-.ii’.rk, Lcland Hog- 
Roi-kfork. Iton. Bate. Island
(CoaUnned on Page 6.)
1 o in set c
Club Sweet- (jive Violin Recital
At MSTC. Sonday. Blay 4
The Senior High Sdiool Mixed 
Chorus and Its Girls Glee Club 
were both rated “Superior, toe 
former standing alone, the la^r 
with one equal. WUm^ The 
mixed chorus was dlrocled py
Local Students Win 
Cash Awards At 
E.Ky., Art Exhibit
...r ~ n i WM*
Mr -L. H.'Horton, while toe girls 
ab wes directed ^ Marian 
• --------- -1 collegeflee du  vLouise Opi------------- --------
Senior and resident of
In this issue appeers —
nbuncement of James H. Brammer 
■I a candidate for the office of
•tn.t-.l nl.fretretas a o l m uiuvcHagiitrate of the Third Dlatriel, 
a^]ect to the action of the Repub­
lican voters at toe Prlmaiy Elec­
tion to be held Saturday. August
a. mi,
Mr. Brammer has been 
dent of Rowan County Iv.
having been In toe mercantile 
tauslneu at Eads ton for the past 
^Iva years.
Mr. Brammaris
chlng practice under Mr. Horton's 
direction.' Miss Oppenbeimer also 
prepared toe girU vocal trio ttd 
toe vocal »los which Bre^- 
ridge entered in the Moreheed 
Regional Contest a few weeks ago. 
Miss Mary Turley Rawlings, an­
other Senior, of Mt. Sterllnz was 
piano accompanist for all the a- 
bove.
The Junior Hito^ Bojs Glee
 annouDcenwt 
and platform appears on page eight 
ed this Isue and deaervea the tari-
, _____________ ____________________t >kre At
Misses Frances Peratt and Elsie 
Sanders won memorial cash aw­
ards at toe Eastern Kentucky Art 
Exhibit held in toe Henry Clay 
Hotel, in Ashland last week.
Frances Peratt won toe Del 
Cbeccola cash memorial sward for
- - - - re--, - . - _ _ _ _ _ _ igp, R,>ckfi>rk. Dfiriv Bate, sland
[Morehead AprU 23rd 1 ocal Sichools Churches. Mov- F-rk. Erv-grric Redwinc, Adams-
' She is survived by three dfugh-, Locai ac^ois. Thelma Fraley; Clark,
son and, Mrs. J. N. Ferguslers, . ....................................-
I Mrs Howard Stages of Morehead 
— land Mrs C L Brammel of Secret
On Sunday, May 4, at four o-icroning, Kentucky. * 
r Conkli------------------------- ... re, , l | , ,clock, Edga ling will present, j„hn E
the Fifth Concert in A Major for'^j^,p„ County, Kei 
violin, by Moiart at the MSTC r-re-rireid rerwi Tao Cck) 
Auditorium. A string ensemble 
composed of the members of the 
College Orchestra wlU provide the
The entire program will be de­
voted to the presentation of the 
Concerto.
Before coming lo Morehead Col-
.. J.J___11.___ Urere-i w i»iuicac«„to  ^ege. Ed attended college in Mar- 
tbe best water color in the exhibit 1 Ind.. a year. He has been '■'• 
re„><Ore/l Rum On Patton's krerenre ,
Clubrdtrrotad ^ Mr, M. E. Geor­
ge, received a rating of “Sxcel- 
tapt" U did Bryan Station, but no 
others were rated as high or 
higher; whUe toe Junior High 
Girls Glee Club, directed by Hr. 
Keith Davia received a rating of 
“Good,” defljlte toe local opinion 
that they were better vtoig —«•
m o n wi wr« **•
entiUed “Red Barn tt 's
Farm."
Stale Sanders won the Lenore 
Bond cash award for toe best oil 
painting in the exhibit entitled: 
“Still Life With Tennis Racket."
Mrs. Naomi Claypool, bead of 
toe Art Department of Morrt»ead 
College, exhibits the student’s 
work as a group annually. The 
Judges
; ion. i a <■ j»i •«« w--.. «...
the honor roll at each grade per­
iod.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon Exempted 
From MiUtary Service
j o  group
work as something that 
Kentucky might well b
btoers exhibiting were: Mary
Jane Peed. Sansie Proctor, Loutae
ta e ae i  tort ^
luKteratioa of th votera of than lart. wtMO they w«n rated ™“^**f** *“ "txetiteot.": flw third dtatrict
proud
jmm rvwu ,*•••»»* ,,Nre.~. — ■ ■. ■
Carey, Libby Blair, Mary Adki^
brace Rayl. Moot Comb^ Sue 
Sh rley Davta, Nancy 
Howard. Rava Murphy and Doro­
thy Smith.
Dr. O- M. Lyon responded t. 
call to the United States Army Ap­
ril 25, and was examined at Fort
V nil tRal d
feur .... . 
,. _ Cooper of
........... .. . ntucky, and
Garfiel and Le wper of Mays- 
ville. Kentuckv; one brother. Geo. 
E Pearce of EluaviUe, Kentucky; 
one risier. Mrs. Martha McCrack­
en of Carlisle Kentucky; two 
half-brOtoers. Luther Pearce of 
Moransburg, Kentucky, and Wal­
lace Pearce of Oakland, Califor- 
nia- two half-sisters, Mrs. Purnell 
Hurst of Moransburg. Kentucky, 
and Alice Pearce of Salt Lick, 
Kentucky.
Funeral services were held Fri­
day afternoon el one o'clock at 
toe Ferguron Funeral Home, the 
Reverend C. W. Roberts offici­
ating Burial followed in the 
Newman Cemetery in Fleming 
County.
National Music Week v 
erved in Morehead ''
ni 0 a *4_........— -- -
Thomas, Kentucky, on th t ay. 
He failed to meet the physical 
and was therefore
exempt from aarvtea, and ta new 
in his dental office. He wishes to 
advise hU patrons and friends that 
be Is now ready to serve them as
^ Capt  ̂Lyon served in the first 
World War (1P17-1918), and bring
in the Reserve Corpa. was ready 
to aerve again on notice.
I aciiooiA. ore"*••
ies To Have Special _ _
Observances iHnity?" JevVen Wh^ier -----------
^ . Brushy, L B. Porter, Hardeman,
Keyser Lovelv; Slab Camp, Paul- . 
s o nn i iir,.*j u, Khooi. Redwjne Johnson; Lower Lick 
church, and moving picture house. Goodman; Old House
The first full week in May has be- ^ Blrchfield: Oak
come, by custom. Natiortal Music Alhaleen Lawson: Charity.-
Week and. accordingly, Pi^ident Crosthwaite; Pine Grove,
Roosevelt has proclaimed May Virginia Daw-
to lOih as thedaysso tobe obsery-l^^^ Kathei.ne CaudiU;
ed in 1941. American and South Thelma Kissick; Bo.se-
Ameriean music ere to be stressed Louise Lewis: LitUe Perry,
this year in many programs as a Bradlev, Lyda Messer Cau-
spetial gesture in the interests of Sharkey, Dorotoy Ellis.
New World good will ---------
Locally, there willxAre.«A.,. ...re- ........ -- special
music in most of the church ser­
vices on Sunday. May 4th On| 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 6th 
and 7th. both movie theatres will 
present musical features. '’Bitter­
sweet." toe beautiful musical ptay 
by Noel Coward will be seen at 1 
the Trail Theatre In a film stair-
SALES REPORT
Epworth Leaeue To 
Hold Bake Sale
The Epworth League of tl 
Methodist Church is sponsoring - 
bake ule to be held at McBrayer’s 
Furniture Store Saturday, May 3, 
beginning at 10:00. For sale wiU 
be homemade cakes, cookies andDC DWUXlllAWK reAA,. .
candy. Come and get ------------ _
good to eat from the kitchens ofo i oi u« a, 
the best cooks in town.
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS
THUES.. AFRn. M. IMl
r , ;.il lre tr, In a Hi  .um-l The Sale R.Bort lor the ul. ol 
S LnetL M.el>=n.id; while at Thntada, April 2*. Mot.-,
Mills the leature will be head Stoekyarda ,. aa follows 
■ MeSy lor -Thtre, ■ an unusually Hoe,: PaeRers, M il): Med,o™.
hu™’..o°ry^n me Dr Chr.s.lw, | .7 *0.7 « ShoaU j7 »0.«.00 MU.
serres which stars Jean Heraholt, Sows and P,gs. ,26 00s i s mvi, avo,.. ..rere,.
Tosche Seidel, the noted violinist, 
ond an all-children's orchesua are 
included in ’Melody For Three."
Several items of music will be 
Included In the calendar of events 
on toe campus at Morehead State
ows ano riB». »d.u.w.
Cattle Cows. 35.50-6 tO; Cows 
and Calves. $49.00-66,50; Stock 
CatUe, $22.00-48 00; and Bulls. 
$38 00-44 00.
Calves: Top Veals. $10.80 <Cm-
(CeetlMMd M rage t.)
*_aiv . i vjd Rsre.re ----------- —
cinnati market, same dsy liO-W^m u niKirecR
Mediums, $910 and Coromoo i 
Large, $8.00-9.40.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(OfficUl vrr&n of Bowad Ceoatr)
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentucky by the 
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We are a « lo aanooDc* DEMOCRATSare anthorlsed to annooiice: 
MORT HATHABVTN ADKINS
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row-1 As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an CUAinly subject to the action of] County, subject to the action of 
the Repubiican Primary on Salur-; Democratic Pnmary 
day, August 2. 194i day. August 2. mi.n Satur.
We are aoUioriaed to ansoonce: 
HILLAKD F. UOOBE
As B candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
)n County, subject to the action of 
he Republican Primary on Sat- 
uHay, August 2. 1941.
' We are aatborised to annovnee; 
ISAAC CAUDILL
As a candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2, 1941.
As s candidate tor Jailer of Rowao 
County, subject to the action of th« 
Democratic Primary on Saturday, 
August 2. 1941.
We are aathorlMd to annovnee: 
ARTfRiR BARBER
As a caivdidate for the o«ice c 
Judge of Rowan County, subject to 
Uw action of the Republican Pri- 
man election to be held Saturday. 
August 2. 1941.
We are saUiArtsed to annoaoce: 
l,ESTf:R CASKET
As a candidate for the office c 
Sheriff of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the Republican 
primary cleclion, to be held Satur­
day, August 2, 1941.
W* are i
As a cand^te for County Jodce 
of Rowan County, subject to the 
MtiOB of the Republican Primary 
on Saturday. August 2. 1341
independent $L50
We are aathortsed U> a
BERT TOLLIVER
a candidate (or Jailer of Row. 
County, subject to the action of 
■he Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2. 1941,
We are a
BILL HUDGINS
_ j candidate for County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject 
o the acbon of the Democratic 




By REV. B. H. KA2EE
Next Sunday Is Go-To-Sunday- 
School Day Perhaps a few notes 
on the subject would be appropri­
ate. First, let me say that unless 
the Sunday School brings you Into 
the church preaching
Sunday School U a fine thing, 
you are to choose between 
preaching service and the Sunday 
School, come to church Instead. 
The preaching of the Word 
God by God's men is as old as the 
church. The Sunday School 
practically modem.
SHERIFFS SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES
The undersigned or one of his deputies wlD on Monday 
May 5th. 1941, at about 1:00 o’clock P. M.. at the Courthouse 
in Morehead, Kentucky, offer for sale the following described 
Real EsUtc or so much thereof to satisfy the 1940 County







MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1




Brown. Henry C. 
Brown. Minnie 
Brown, George 
Brown, J. F 
Bailey. WiUis 
Baldridge. Maggie 
Baldridge. D. B. 
Baldridge. Clarence 
Bays, Robert Sr. 
Bays, Robert Jr. 
Black. Grace 
Bog^ss. J. L. 
Bowman. Herbert
'T ow^e my conversion to 
work of my Sunday School tea- j 
cher." has been heard In every * 
church in our land. An evangel- ' 
ist Invited all who wished to live I 
a Christian life to stand. More f 
than fifty persons were soon upon ; 
their feet. Continuing, he said:
•all who have been led to take 
this stand through the offorls of 
their teachers in the Sunday, s S
School, let them remain standing- , ^ ^Ic
Not more than ter sat down. Then, p ^ y 
turning to the teachers present hv , r- 
said, with emphasis: -Disrourag-■ t-assiU.
ed teachers, here are the fruits of Cassity, bell 
your labors ■ i Caudill. Myrtle
• • • I Caudill. Stanley
There is much fury manifest in Caudill. Stewart 
the world today As in the worcL Caudill. H. C. 
nf the old orators '‘Kingdoms . Ca.skey. Earl 
rising and f.ilhng old civlIlzaOons Caskey, Alf
are decaying and ne.......
and so forth.ri.smg i The world.
.......... unsafe in esery source of
security to which we have clung. 
Bui if we would return to an old 
picture of life: one in which I can 
see a mother washing the ears of 
some dirty Uttle boy*, putting on 
little cheap, but dean cloth-fheir 1
, and heradf^’daoning a caHeo 
dress, then, with the father of 
those children, walking • mile and 
a quarter down the muddy creek 
to the old church house, taking 
those children to Sunday School 
and church: I fed that our ctwnCry 
would be safe again, tor it would 
be strong inside.
We are aathortsed to am* 
JESSE J. CAUDIU.
.■^s a candidate for Sheriff of Row-
Let the teachers of our Sunday 
Sdiools be first of all the mod 
.«piritual r e o p I e we have
... County, subject to the action oV For the Bible is revealed by pod. 
the Democratic Primary to be heW not found out by the smartness of














CoUinsworth. G. W. 
Coraette. Mai
We are aathortsed to amiMiBee 
ALBT HARDIN
man. The pupil needs that imier 
nessage which come* through the 
teacher's heart lastnd of his 
betuL*
wmie 
Cnm. Abe Estate 






Dalton. Loretta A Noah
dv, August 2| 1941. '
RHJET BOWLINO
As a caztdidste for Jailer of 
an County, subject to the actioo 
of the Democratic PrlmaiT 
Saturday, August 2, 1941
Applicant; “Ko^ a rattlesaake bh 
le ooee”
Examiner: ■Wouldn't yoa caQ 
that aa acridentr
Applicant: "No, Im dtme It «
Used Cars With 
An O K That 
Counts
We have a few good used cars in stock, 
us give you prices before buying.
G. M. A. C. TERMS
j93g .............................. Chevrolet Town Sedan
IQ07............ .................................... Chevrolet Sedan
1937 ,. ■...............................Packard Sedan
1930.......... ................. Plymouth Town Sedan
ittoc................................................... Chevrolet Sedan
3937 ....................................Chevrolet V2 Tou Pickup


























































Porter, Albert Heirs 
Powers, Nonna 
Prather, Clara 







Rice. W. H. A Robert Bishop 
Roberta, Mrs. H. L.
Royae. Celia 




















225 acres A 9 lots
2 seres































FARMERS. DISTRICT NO. 2
Tangible 






























































Dabo«4. 5L W. Hem 




















Hall, Betty EsUte 
HflH Noah




Harmon. Thomai EstoW 
H0U«. Hr*. E.

























































Alfrey, Buddie Heirs 
Alfrey. Allen 








CUudOL Martha E. 
Cro«tbwatt« Sherman 
Christy. George 
Cook. Mrs. James 















































































































29 ecres 346 Johnson. J. W, 90 acres 440
16 acres A 1 let 0.70 Jones. Bessie 6 acres 40
1 lot 8445 Klssick. Harlan 40 acres 1140
45 acresA 1 let 29.50 Law. GiUard 140aeras 1049
T9 acres 3.40 Law. Everett 52 acres 740
69 acres A 1 lot 1640 MsClurg. A. J. 00 acres 9.40
2 loU 9644 Mays, Henrietta 1 lot 140
1 lot 10.80 Meyers, Florence 1 lot 9.40
4 aeres 3.60 McKenzie. EsteUe 35 seres 1.70
69 acres 9.40 McGew. Charles 79 acres 846.
1 lot 2.16 Moore. John 6 acres 246
1 lot 14.40 Moore, Bessie • 10 acres .46
2I0U 7.03 Moo;* WtUred 29 aeres 346
1 lot 3.16 Mynheir, Henry 9 acres 2.40
28 acres 9.00 Myerx Ferrel 1 lot 9.40
2 tote 14.40 McKenzie, W. B. 90 acres 14.00
200 acres 3M4 McKenzie. A J, Jr. 100 acres 440
Real EsUte 34.90 McGuire. Lhrle 15 acres 1.60
1 lot 11-50 McKinney. Sylvan 165 acres 3141
1 acre A 1 lot 14f .'Moore. Clement 15 acres 11.90
60 acres 11.50 Moore, Leonard 6 acres 940
121 acres 2<-ir >A-sley. Cecil 39 acres 16.90
429 acres le.OL Perry. J C. UOaerw 040
60 seres 6.10 Purvis, Hobart 230 seres 746
2 loU 1.80 Perkins, Anna M. 72 acres 8.40
8 acres 3.40 Ramey. Linden 79 acres 7.90
1 acre 3.10 Ramey. Jeff 20 acre* 6.10
200 acres 9.70 Roae, Edward 90 acres 40
36 acres 7.90 Reeves. D. L. 1ST acres 16.90
69 acres 9.40 Reed. Sanford 60 acres 9.70
1 lot 11.90 Stoedley, Jesse 15 acres 844
1 lot 29J9 SorrelL Blary EsUte 189 acres U.70
1 lot 3.40 Swim. Mary E. 1 lot 4.90
20 seres 3.60 Sweeney. Everett, Deceased 30 acres 44
14 acres 3.40 80 acres 4.50
1 lot 20.90 Swim. Clella 2 acres 2.70
1 lot 740 SUcy, W, K. so acres 440
1 lot BaL 941 Spaulding Virginia 66 acres 740
1 lot 11.50 Thorpe. C. 8. 8 acres 440
2 lote 6.10 Ward, Joe 1 lot 9.64
1 lot ^ 9.40 Wooten, George C. 200 seres 1A40
100 acres 16.00 WUUams, Leonard 4 acres 246
19 acres 941 Wright, J. V. 25 acres 740
1 lot 6.10 Wright, G. M. 110 acres 9.70
2 acres 7.00 WaUace, Aleck Jr. Real EsUte 640
1 ecres 8.60 Ramey, Taylor Real EsUte T.09
43 acres •. 440 HOGTOWN, DISTRICT NO. S
40 acres 340 Adkins, James W. 1 lot 8.60
1 lot 79.74 Adkins, Elizabeth • 140 acres 9.40
Reel Estate 10.69 Adkins, Johnnie Real EsUte 0.10
Raal Estate 649 Adkins, Mason 190 acres 1040
79 acres 740 Adkins, W, R. M acres 440
2.70 Adkins, J. B. 100 acres 2040
61 acres 940 Adkins, Roacoe 2 acres 8.60
2 loU 1940 Black. Alena 6 acres 2.16
Raal Estate 2740 Bocook, George 2 acres 740




















































































:>arkar, Elmer Elwood 
Parker, Mr*. T.





























Williams. Mrs. W. D.
Wllron, Floyd 
Withrow. Herb 
Waggoner. Mr*. Estelle 
Wilson, Silas » ®cre
PINE GROVE, DISTRICT NO. 4
7.80
Bal.




























































































Stacy. Anna F. 
Tbompaon, Clyde 
Thompson, James H. 
Thomsberry, Mrs. E. W. 
Tacketl. Rosa 
Tackett, A C.
740 <5deU, W. H.
2 acres


























White. Cassie Heirs 
White. Harlan 
Williams, G. W, 
Williams, 3. H. 
White. Sanford 
Wells, Forest 




































Brown, Dr. Wales Heirs 
Blair, LiUie 




Clayton, M, F. »
Cox, C. H,- 
































































































































Razor. T F- Heirs 
Richards. Anna 







Ritchie, John Heira 
Roberts. T. R.
Rogers. Wm.






Stegall. A. S- 








Taggard. E. H. 
Thompson, Walter 
Tackett. Jerry 
Thompson. R. T. 
Thomas. R. T.
Turner, James Trustee 
























BELH BAR CHAMPION HEN 
ILLINOIS CONTEST LeM 148 
polBta-118 day* Wtamer Both Na- 
tlocxaJ Chick Ralstn* Cenlesta. Of- 
tlcUUy bleod-le*ted Assarted 




























Wilkerson, E. W. 
Hanely, Spear 



































































A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
Ph<»« 26 Moreherf
Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved U the J. A Bay* 
Jewelry Store where he wfD 
be located every Friday. ex*»- 




Phoae: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
















Office Pbene 374 — Eeelilesiwi 337 
OFFICE; COET BOILDINO 
Horehead. Kentucky
B. F. McBRAYER, 





Blanton. Mender Heir* 

























Helterbrand, W. H. 






Harris, Jesse EsUte 
Hyatt. Troy 

























French Baeur Corp. 
Federal Farm Mtg. Co. 
■Fultz. Dave & Frank 
Gearhart, John M. 
Guthritc, Flora B. 
Gearhart, Amanda 






Harper, T. P. 
Hansburger, S. J. 
HlUix, George 
Huffman. Irene Hogge 
HaU, Ciemma 
Harold. James 
Hawkins, Ed M. 
Hawkins. Luther 
Holloway. John 






•■140. Alkali played one 
Joke too many. One lOght he 























MRS. NELL PROCTOR 
Local Bepr






& T«(i 10 MINUTES <0
LEONARD
niiirr> unit nnriiTrD IIAI liCIGIVES YOU GREATER VALUE!
75 acres
















































_ ^ ____t Chest A
-and space fori) • Now-io tusi 10 miDutes-voa cse end all uowrtsioty about which refrigerator gives you 
at mooey! With the 
Feature Challengtir yoof ' Leonard " e 
Chart’ you can compare (iM
magnificent new Leonard with
^S-Way Presto Shelf 
gives extra space ^ 
for bottles, bulky \ 
articles!" '
any other refrigerator vou care 
to name-ind aaualiy PROVE 




































Ky. Oil F>TT>dBcts Co; 
Kegley, W. A. 
Kegley, C. F. 
Kennett, Willie 




















Mullens. Chester A. 
McRoberts. John & Jewel 
McRoberta, Chas.
Monroe, Nick 6c Son 














Nlckell, Mrs. J. L. 
Mutter. ZelU 












































, greater vslud 
Come in—examine all the new 
model»-»ee all the evirai that 
Leonard gives you! Big. over­
size Cubic Feel models start
S119.85
CHECK THE FEATURES 









-MOREH^ COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE”
the morehead independent
-:^ack Stage Interviewer Finds Performers Interesting
MasktuB Arc 
^■riPcopk"
■the audience to hear the concert I per 
I given br Lmiae Bennerman. harp-; the cnrtaina.toe Btage and betund|I Lifce4 B»tb Harptist
isi. Lot^ Foote, vioUnist. and to* I Do these women get around? . Vtottaist
____Marv Pnrmelee I Miss Bannerman's home Is toj __________
^ he, m«her the h.n>.After to* long
I completed we Joined to* usual « esidents of New York City.
eoUeie Ubror h«. Thej en u j »P «■ — ^
follows: bftd«e amnced by toe HMnr c«
Stanley. Eugene. fWorid Science Cnmmtttee.
CcMMcny In Transitton.) Pub-,to Modem Seienee) -------^^
Usbcd by Council On PecciCB Ik* «»npMte «rwy ol tbeby^gw^
iTto *** curtains. Not | They drove to Mwebead
lom^' tmJy did we find that Mlsb Foote stafion wagon for the expr*
S&usis. -
sweet personality, but we pose of presenting a ftk-o-hour 
see the harp being concert, and had to be back ra ■' 
I “put to bed.” The case into New York in Ume for Miss Foote 
hich the boys carefully eased the to catch a train for a
and first gave her Icasona. and ad* analysed by Profesaer Staley, 
mined that she played the piano He treats interestingly and t*»- 
■frightfuUy." This ia her twelf- jectively such issues as the eon- 
year itodying the harp, and ftici between technology and po-
and liihiiiilnr hieing tbe wotk of an expert in the 
cal progresi am foretag mptd «bjert with which It deala. 
changes to srwdd aeooemy. What I s. Himkea. It A (Cocnk Raya), 
this means to terms of Utrteg fton- { MacmiTlan Puhittotol Ccnpeuiy, 
dards and economic preawtre ii S2J0.
This book ctmlatoa a tun bk-
eounts <d toe experimental raetfc- 
odi uaad aito iOuatoattag Ms tbesia
thraugbait with many m dilne F
Pupil—“they atot got ao mon- 
ITS and toey don’t wears no cos­
tory of tim discovery and Inoeati-j turaea.” 
gation of cosmic rays and their ef- -------
w i o ll b t i  wcert m V^'j^rd'school of Musrc. has bad tong toe c^Denge of war to the i ly of the contribution made to hu* 
golden replica of what-we-waat- Boston this weetod. ^ we^ ^ appearances, and economic system; and the prob- man aocisty by pure science, and
to-play-w
{ LIFE INSURANCE 
Provides—
reach Heaven. Miss Bannermna flew to 
We found that present a program. She has giv- 
the reason the strings had to be en etxiccto in twenty-five states 
tuned so often during the concert and Cuba, and made seventy-
du, O U» In «.n- O™ Oon .Iftrt. “
- • - the vtolto at toe age of noany of the OMted StoteA
n Cto-i 2- Glover. Katherine. (Amen- 
Whittlesey
two Town Hall appearances, and econo ic syste .
at «i-xteen became the young harp- i*nia of ptoicy in a -mixed” aye- makes nac <k me cnmovery «*
ist to be invited to pUy at a tem partly pUnned and partly cosmic ray» as-a type od
White House musicale. ; tree. He ihows how tbe stresses progresi. In the mnai^ ch^





^ with Morehemi. mtr eoDege.-----__________________________ ___
,tb* surroundtog territory, com- five, and is onginally frtwi 
! menttog graciously on tbe lovely cinnaU- She was very






Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent







III........................ ... ................... ...
1939..........................................................Ford Tudor





1939  International IV2 Ton
1940 ........................................... Ford Pickup
4934 ^ ......................Chevrolet Tudor
4937 ^ ^ ^........................................... Ford Pickup
CollinsMotorCo.
Phone 18 Morehead, Kg.
Bcgtot Again.)
tarv about Miss Bannerman, and House Publiahing Company. $2.75.
for about four years. Pryrng ched. the story of a dev^pmg! 
deeper into her personal Ufe. we ytwjthful country, embarked upon 
found thai none of the girls are a hitherto untned expenmert
drizxling rains.
To get back to the music, wc 
enioyed toe entire program, and 
could have liked Miss Foote
S I^^-s play to* same .-»!*<- an English teacher m an Ea..tern rreohamrol rnd mdustr,.! ag^ and 
tions. However, toe is good, and boyc school and wto 
certainly lives each note she rrus-can They met
p,.„ No, "SSi ;;d h.'. »»»«,,i.Miss Banner- 1937
then to a world war and to a maior 
conceit-■ detroession Against thi.« is pre»- 
Fcxite niade her debut m enlel to* .«orry picture of what 
Town Halt and since has happened
* forests, toe mines and to* wild
ed. Mendelsohn s On Wings of her hobbies • knitting and rol- that must begm again.
rambination of ler-skating- ai-ieM'iiiir BOOKS AC-ree All m all. we want more guest NrW SCIKNTIFK. duub» nv 
the violinist, artists with talent and beauty like QUIUD BT OCK COLLEGE LI- 
^J^e^cc™ni.t the Wedoeaday night performers. bKAET
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry AU The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main,St. Cathay Bldg.
Talktog With toe young harpist. Despite tbe fart that lessons had 
e BXTMd with several members to be prepared tor the next day. yv,„ the discussion of
nf ihTm^ence that she could win that students are ttiU reco' ••nng books in the field of Srtence.
-■----- -------- *—------------* —to college library has added
*■« recenUy to its coUertion will be 
She did continued They are as foUaars:
any audience with her beauty a- ,; 
lone. A sparkling youth and grace enjoy toe program as much a 
are added assets with talent
Agriculture Tips
--------------------- -------------- ..------ j I Lynde. C. J. (Science cx-
po„n^ ol ,opoi^ Witt, In*.,™.™ Elr,.,*
..Ivitt m (... w^n ,oB- ^ Te.uxxtt
lamer) and mixed n-lto five lbs. _ ,, nn
of hvdraied lime, adding water to P*”
m..k. up on, olloo, Th, Bur- Un
deaux mixture can be purchased deecnbes and eiplams
as a ready mixed spray but when dred new Saen« ^pene^ ar^
purchased this way It come, ra- l««l* the pupil who find, fun m
toer high in price. If a 4-4-50 making thmr» hapP">
I mixture is bought at to* store le equipment 
about eight pounds would be Ited. aUmg the way ol*!*^*^
This would mean four pounds of oerimentstlon. The ^*^ *‘«**”- 
copper sulphate and four pounds f«ve of
SrEATING GEATES 
The grape is almost as old 
civilization but tbe types grown _ _
home m eastern Kentucky ^ hydrated lime would be in it Quii 
mostly of Ameican origin The making eight pounds. Then for
SuTppan grape ia not used m this y, t-5-50 mixture,
section of the country due to many : be in it thua
reasons.' Wbetber one Uves in tbe making- eight pounds. Then to make tbe
_______- grxpes can be joiMtan tgae would add n dl. Walbw.
had te tbe tataia and a»* » addKhma! pomd fd yb*aled--------
if a good spray *be^ j^ne. This ciMiria! wotfld cort 
is followed. Each year tbe Dfr* «y>«w twenty-five cents
partment of Agriculture of tbe- pound in that quantity while 
Morehead State Teachers College copper sulphate crysUls
IS asked; “why do grapes not rot purchased separately ot
on tbe vine about the time they pound The,
should be HpeninT’" Tbe rotting ^bout one cent per i
IS due to a fungous disease known p^ynd. Spraying can always be 
as BUdc Rot and can be easily cheaper where the grower I
eradicated by a little ettort. There y, jy, own ,
are other diseases that attack the gpra. The Bordeaux mixture j 
grape but most of these are con- „ntro|j Black Pot. Mildews, and 
tr lled with the same spray ma- fungous diseases. i
terial used m Black Rot con^l., duster, are breaking.
For lack of sp.ce th* ,rprav i-to-, J
Ithe gropes are spra.ved ag-’in






Machine Mined and SiakeT Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
C. B. LAMB. aMg.
5 brieflyedule will be disc-jssed 1 
as possible
Tbe grape is also : 
scale insects, aphids or «ucking i 
sects without scales, and chewing ^ ^
^ I spreader which a ' The spread*.- i 
pound of SOAP chips di»- | 
email amount of water '
msects. Spray schedules may k** -nd abided to the Bordeaux. This 
gin when there are no leaves ^♦„ake« the spray stick much Ught- 
rhe vine This spray ts called toe ^ spread more easUy. When 
dormmanl spray Scale inserts y^ bloteoms are opening, repeat 
have been noticed or. the (he Bordeaux spray I
a number of places this year. To, blossoms faU. spray I
control these use UqBld sulphur 1 Bordeaux mixture again to I
gallon to make up • gallons of j, added one and one-half
spray, or use oil emulsion 1 pint to ^ jead amenaW This
make up 3 gallons of spray. Cover control toe fungous
every :nch of the cane as good ^s well as the chewing
-pra.vlr.g means to use to. right ^
m.itenal at the right , vfhen the berries get about the
toe right time, and covemig every ^ ^
>. .bout 00.10 ttooh oou... ooWu™ ol





rt»oid Wgfl FiMsh wil 
^ wallt hirmoaioos
(Ohm, jpojJL want heauii^ 
}juL Jth&, jcoUa,
^ £ronnnu^.
Sm liw new l«4l S^weid Ceton. 
. ....................... ... dud Ote tied
•li oaio  
•iso mc«m economy 
ieoid it w«sh«Uc ... 
xomet toiled you 
' rcdecorgic ... )uft 




I Bordeaux with lead arsenate If 
*anv sucking insects are present 
add to the Bordeaux—lead arsen­
ate spray about nne-half pint of 
n.cotine sulphate to make up the 
fiftv gallons. Repeat this about 
weeks later if lead hoppers 
and aphids are present 11 Black 
rot IS stiU present, ose anotoer a^ 
plication of Bordeaux without the 
lead arsenate.
desired for the batne vines, 
reduce thU quantity. For exam­
ple. suppose one ssxnted to mix 
three g-itonR of spray, tbes be 
would use four otmres of blue- 
stone. five ounces
$119.95
lime, and cme and one-baif ounces 
of lead arsenate. If so«p is added 
to this use a handful of soup chips. 
Nicotine sulphate is usually ad­
ded at rate of 1 teaspooaful to 
each gaUon of solutioa. One ariU 
be greatly larprtaed as to the 




I«EW ECOWMC Boon AC- 
QOBKD BY OOB OOEJBfil
This week a« are gotac to dl»- 
la amae of the 







)—R.A-R. rli. ..-I 
teKS «a sdw tacam Ksoya w
to te aoy odtor refdgte*- 
B laoMd for ikpsaAAle p«»*
B% G-B gngsin ~ 










mN. £. Eennard Hardware Co.
IW liatd sm1c44s- 
■mRThdltllttisdbni 
sewG-BhMMMnx- 






Dr. Geecse A. !
of tte AxBvlcan AjMcistiaa 
TCKbm mili^o and prcaideat of 
the St Ctaid, mniiwoU. Tow^siSi-Sirsrusste
Uik bm. spoke on ‘'Eocourastog 
Leamiac' at the eonvocatioo-per-
gueet of honor at a luncheon gir- 
by the Committee on Imprev-
:1b - - --SeOce a^




a E. E Haggard..
riCfaaa. Holbrook
dtaner meeting, givei in the cafe­
teria at six-thirty. He talked on 
-Vbt Importaaee of Teaching." .J 
Otbe- guests during «the day
were PreUksit H. Donovan, of] ____
the University otf Katueky; Preti- -**» B«ya
dent-elect W. P. OTkmneD. and ______
Dean W. C. Jonea. both of Ea«-|Cbas. Hnlbnok 
am
AnrOle





urlU be prepared to comply prom-' of beginning, containing Lots 3, 
ptly with these terms. {4. and S of the Normal Sidiool
AATHUR HDGGE 'Addition to Morebead. Kentucky. 
Master Commissicmer being the same land conveyed to
^,|Cba . an
Rowan Circuit Court party of the first part
Carter, by deed dated Deconber 
IS. I91S. recorded in Deed Book 
No. 26. page 2T7 of the Rowan 
County records for deeds.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordeied to be 
made. For the purrtiase price, the 
purchaser must execute bond.
Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
KENTDCKT
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT
tfw Aihjapd City Sdtooir, and 





KkF U. S. Appr^rti fkeka. aO tested 
' Ag|fatiMtie« Metk-ibr tiM 1
Itkei
o«r Oeeks. e^ tkc ealr Uiid eC chkks^titofTiD*MkeBcrcnl yeue ef 6m pm
tkta year. wS W ckkks.
We are ww Headay aad naraday oi each
wwk. Plaec year orders as early as passible please. 
Write far pei^ etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
•UNTCCKT D. E AFFEOYRD- 
TEL. IM *VaysTille Baad" FLEBfINGSBURG. KY.
aT. Bosge. ..
Versus
iti—i» Myrtle Caadflt, etc.
SAU
eFHbra^r- 
hesd. Plaintiff. I 1
W. £ Proette; OQie 
jt , t,ff Proctor. Defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment end or­
der of ale of the Rowan Clrcuil 
■- I rkevt iwidere'd at die June Term
NOmorSALK llhweof 1938. in th- above cause
By virtue of a Judgmeit and for the sum of Eght Tbotsand
with approved secur'ties. bearteg 
legal interest from the day of b1 
imtapaid. m* hseieg^he fon 
and eflkrt of a jud^wnt Bkkto 
will be prepared to euaiply Wtm 
ptly with these IctK
ARTHUR HOOGE 
Master C«
oeuevmg that ex- 
activ1t.es are as 
much an index to a student's abil- 
iluing 
both is theity as schoUrship wd that a combination of 
best index, have made this 
standard of selection for WHO'S 
WHO stu^nts. The editors are 
in the near tirhue to 
make a survey of the student* who 
made WHO'S WHO six and mven 
years ago. and show wtet ^19 are 
dotng now, dieir salaries, etc 
Thb wiU be very Intercatfaig news
organizations showed AM 
WHO’S WHO AMONG STU­
DENTS IN AlCSUCAN UNIVZH- 
SITIES AND COLLEGES 
first in 144 colleges, second in HR 
colleges, third in 90 ndleRB, 
fourth in 45 colleges. We rcAw 
that there is no defmtte way to. 
rate honorary
the fact that WHO'S WHO 
MONG STUDENFS 
CAN UNTVERSnTES AND OCK- 
LEGES being only seven ye« 





order of sale of the Rowan Circuit Four Btmdred Seventeen Dollars I> C«»a»aa
Court rendered at the March Term and Eightea Cents with interest |y0|02|ScQ iMlOil 
1941, thereof, in the above cause.; at the rate of six percent per sn-
directing the ale of the two tracts num from June 1939. untU paid: __________
I of land hetetnafter described, for and its cost therein I shall proceed . , n. ,
' which sum to be made on the first tc offer tor sale at the Court House Moreneha Placed Nine 
described tract being tbe sum of door in the City of Mortiiead. Stodeots This Year 
Plfly-Two Dollars and Three Kentucky, to the highest and best The seventh edition of “WHO'S 




ihe l»th day of October. 1940, the 5th day of May, 194!. at One O'- AMERICAN UNTVniSmES AND 
further sum of Thirty-Two Dol- clock P. M.. or thereabout upon a COLLEGES" will be released the 
lars and Thirteen (632.13) Cents, credit of 6, 12 & 18 montha the second week in May Heretofore, 
with interest from the 19th day of (blowing described property, to- the book has been released from 
October, 1940. and the furtho- ^ svit: | the press during the month of Ap-
sum of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, with A certain let of land with all im-1 rij. This year the puUishers have 
interest from June 25. 1936, until \ provements thereon situated on the been making up repamte sectiorts | 
paid, and the following sums to be North side of Railroad Street in. „f the book tor various cwipantos I 
made from the sale of the second, the town of Morehead. Rowan n will be delayed a few 
tract of land: 652.03 with interest [ County. KMtucky, known as the days.
from the 19th day 0/ October.; “Osbourn Hotel " property and The motivaUng Idea behind the 
1940. the further sum of 632.13. bounded on the North by a ditcb project is to estahlisb a referemy 
with interest from the I9tb day dug 1? the Railroad Company, on 
and the East by
DON’T - - -
Send Off For Stoker Coal 
sreciAL PRICE........$235 Per Ta
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF
CALL 71 
MOREHEAD KE & COAL COMPANY
of October. IMO. until paid. 1
*Jte furtoer sum of K0J» with in­
terest from June 25. 1936 until 
paid, and the plaintiffs costa here­
in expessded I totall proceed to of­
fer for sale at the Court Bextse 
door bi Morehead. Katucky. to 
tiw highest tad boSt 
public auction, on the 5th day of 
1941. at One O'clock P, M. 
eeabout. upon 
moottta. the foUowing described
McBRAYER’S
First Trace
Being Lot No. 4, Block “A" oi 
the College View Addition h 
County. Ken-
f the property of Mrs.
n the South byDora Johnson, and 
Railroad Street and 
by the prupeitj of Sam Allen 
(which property cootama only 
11 3-2 souare rods) a* shown by 
deed from Warren Alderaao to 
Dona Johnson, recorded in Deed 
Book Na 5. page 595. the property 
hereby emiveyed is the old H. C 
Powers Hotri lot. except the por­
tion now owned by said Alien 
Being the 
parties
volume of authoritative informa­
tion on the great body of Ameri- 
CoUege Student*. Extra-cur­
ricular activities are equally im- 
as an index to a studeit's 
ability and we have put ranch 0d- 
phasto of selcctloo on that phase 
of collet life and not on scholar­
ship alone.
Annually we publish a compila­
tion of biiMraphieB of outstaiaiing 
students in America. Only Juniors 
aitd seniom and studeoU who are 
taking advanced wcark are select­
ed. Every phase of college activ­
ity in the college world is includ­
ed in one section of the book. 
poU of over fifty questions to in-lera. by deed of date Bdareb 1st. 1912 recorded 
tucky. fronting S3 feet on Lee in Deed Book No. 18. page S90. i duded. There to information in- 
Avenne. as shown by plat of the Rowan County Records fex deed*. <-iiii4<»4 w4»««4i is not available in 
<iaid addition to Mor^tood. Ken- I also Deed Book No. 26. page 280. I any other book printed. This is 
tucky. and reference to said plat | Also a certain building lot situa-1 a book which is of value to the 
IS hereby leteiied to plat of rec- I ted in the City of Morehead. Row- | college library, to the businesa and 
ord in the County Clerk’s office ot ,an Countv, Kentucky, beginning at social world, and to the student*. 
Rowan Comty. Kentucky, la Deed the Southwest comer of Fottrtit; For the last several years, ttie 




tno-. IO|torofnidlotS8 1-2 teat to a ever, tiiis year, the u---------- —
__________ _ .. Omb^. Cptoliot MOtoe; thence a Sontite^ paphia have been divided into
loekx. IbU lot fnntiig If laqt nil to the Southeast ernner ef the various - ' '
the Esst tode odLae (JM 1^; 147 feet: ttenee a Soutii-^ tor instance, a brider haa bea
t part by W. D. Mabry and ^Dena. « of CStcmicM Eaginem 
e by deed of date September {and these tefdn are being sent
_______ tite
Ken tacky, and ftfftber trtorwwa to land conveyed ta party 
hereby reterted to aid plat, wbkh firs
has been fOed tor record to the 
CoBBty Court Oerk-B effica ot gth. 1922. recorded to Deed Book to tboec canpaatos who are tota-
Rowtoi County. Kentaeky. No.-44. page 121. Rowan County ested in cn^oytog these types of ;
For the purttosae price, the |mr- ib.uh)s tor deeds. studot*. If the results Jus^ tt.
chaser nuat execute bend, with Also that tract or parcel of next year there win be a corapleto!
rittoa, kaarinf legal; jji^g is toe County of Rowan and feeboa of every stmtont. ctoBifl-
■MoexHXADS oomns roxiniuax sroax- interost from the ^ to nde. un- '«nd State of Kentucky, described ed under 'Tmcber," “Salewnm.' ta paid, SKl havtog the force and „ toUows: Begtontog at a point vtc This year we have inchided 
to the Midland Trail Highway only Mechanical Engineers, Aenm- 
ingjville and Morehead road) auties. (Themieal Engmeers, Elec- 
Known a* Henderson Cut (also trtcal Engineers and CivQ Bngto- 
knowB as Rockwall Hollow); tom- so tar Work is proeresstog
OB Alts
ce eroBsinc the railroad E. 
po»«7 to Triplett Crerte; 
with tte meanders ot said 




ianners. W« know 
U is ior tha farmer tTaqueeze the 
most poTchaMg power on! of hia 
V-Trd-aamed dollars.
That's why we handle the ^eed 
Oueen wcBherl We ^imw It gives 
you by for the most for your money 
... tile most in dependoUe Mrvfce 
... the most, in pexmananl satis- 
faction.
The 1941 modds are now on ^ 
ploy emd we invite you to come in 
— porticalarly lo see tide new. ges 





Cmt a« emmrertKtl tm elee-
, Mr isrfrl mmg tbmm f/mm 
' get Ugh lime emmal.
HOW TO HAVE 
FUN ON A BUDGETl
IW . bd. . — Urn rm- <«- P- P— (—«P 
r~ — ima d _a.| a s'




S. 6 W. 12polea.
W. 8 poles. S. 
5» W. 16 ptdea. & 30 W. 6 ptoes. S. 
3 £ 3S poica. S. IS W. 14 poiea, S. 
L W. S3 petes to wat« btretaea 
«>d a lycmnore on toebmik; N. 56
48 poles to toe Niathntoi side 
of said Raikuad at a rack; thence 
Vito the same CQurw md with tiw 
fence at a rot stoM near culvert
__ to 45 ptoes and on to
the center to county road; thence 
with the centro to the Midland 
Trail Highway a Northeastward 
eumro a distance of 102 poles to 
toe place of beginning, cantaining 
approximately 38 acres, exceoting 
Railroad Right ot Way as defined 
by fencing <» both sides to Rat- 
road. Being the tame land con­
veyed to J. £ Johnson and W E. 
Praetor by Cynthia Baldridge and 
her husbrotd. by deed dated Nov­
ember 10th. 1925. recerded in Deed 
Bock No. 38. pace 72. Rowan 
County records. The said J. £ 
Johnson ennveyed his one-half
THOUGH YOUR KITCHEN HITS 90'
FOODKEEPING COLD "STAYS PUT"
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
toteTMt to stod land 
Praetor, by dbed to date April 15th, 
181*. recndtel to Deed Bock No. 
41. at pam A Bawhh (Munty tec-
oeds fra- .
Also a eertsto lot c 
land lyiqg and betag 
County, Kehtodw 
toOowa; Situated 
Street to toe (Tity 
Kentucky, and cm toe West
toereto and begtontog at a point on 
said street about tfte foot to a 
■xmD tarok a Astonce to <8 tact 
both toe jDBctkm to said Mato 
Street and Elis^eto Avesuie and 
sahl potot betog at tbe eonror to 
Lot No. 3 sold by J. e Carter to S
to 140 toet to ten foot allar;
McBRAYER’S
UMlEHEAirS COMPLETE FUSMITUEE STOEE”
thence a S. W. course with 
alley, a distance to 94 1-2 frot to 
toe eoener to lot No.‘6 sold to D. 
B. Caudill br pwtics to the first 
with seU Caudflrs
to 140 feet to Blato Street and 
rat the top to toe bank: thence a 
H. £. Ctonse vRh Mato Street
Trte-Temp Ctntrol
OfVES YOU 5 ZO»K OF
SWf, SAfi, STtADY COiO




NEW tell-trtoth HUIODBAWBR to keep 
kuita
Stt THt Hi* 
1L5* PKP
a COME P6...UET US TU YOU MAT
McBRAYER’S
-MOSEHEAirS COMPLETE FUKNifURE STOBE*
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
The Morehead Branch of the|er; with a representative from 
Anglican Association of Univer-|each senior class will form the re­
sile Women will entertain with a ceiving line.
U. or. Sotordoy. M.y 3. from Uooo I
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill and I Hettie Rhea Each has been ill 
baby daughter returned Monday! with strep throat for some time, 
from a weekend visit with Mrs.' but is showing much improve-
to five o clf>ck, at the home ot'
--3 s;s;
in.. 0»i„a..vin, High School ' ^ „coo.p«.1.3 b, Mr. U H,
-- ------ - Honor. Odd . »» Oh Dohliu b,
Mr. Garnett Huey. Superintendent 
of the pRintsville Schools and
Caudill's parents in North Vernon.' 
Indiana. Mrs. Caudills mother. 
Mrs James Elrod, accompanied 
them home and will spend several 
days with them in Sandy Hook.
Miss Amy Irene Moore, presi- _ ______
desit of the Morehead branch; Missi Pahllas. 
Curraleen Smith, t-ice-presidem;; •
. Ulaa Catherine Carr, treasurer,' The 'Rowan 
a Bernice Clark, secretary, and club will mei
nationally recognized authority c
Mrs Len Miller entertained the 
Thursday afternoon bridge club at 
her home Thursday night. Miss 
Carol Smith and Mrs. Ernest Jay­
ne were guests. High score was 
made by Mrs. W. C. Winetand. and 




_. _. - ..0 p.
its Mirush. vice-president;'Mrs D. B. Caudill.
RebeccB Thompson, treasur- -Memories of Stephen Foster.” 
IS the subject of the program, 
which will be directed by the Mus- ' 
ic Department. j
Ho.stesses for the meeting will be; 
Mrs. D B. Caudill. Mrs Jess Bog- 
ge&s, Mrs. H. C Lewis. Mrs Claude 
Brown and Mrs Curt Bruce.
Paul Reynolds who has been 
employed for some time at Gary. 
Indiana, is spending the week at 
home.
loity
and if nominated and elected I will 
faithfully fulfill the duties of this 
office to the very best ixt my abil­
ity. I feel that my record as a 
citizen, neighbor and merchant a- 
mong you speaks for itself, and if 
nominated rnd elected I shall ren- 
fair and honest ser- 




vice that I have
of my district
the College Auditorium. This 
concert will consist of two noted 
choral works: Vs “Hy­
mn of Praise’' and Dvorak's “Am­
erican Flog”; vocal aolitts will 
include Louise Antonlnl, AnUa
but shall give <
Katfalan. Marian Louise Oppen- 
heimer. Lavina Waters, William 
Buck, OUle Lyon, Eugene Mc­
Clure. and Horace Owens. Mrs. 
private life. I Mary Turley Rawlings will ac- 
respecter of persons.! company at the piano, and
fair and square deal, hoaestly.I alike a' Lewia Henry Horton wUl direct.
,h,. r'rst'Snn. School Day-ery-
thing in my power to-obtaio bet- 
roads for this district which 
badly in need of repair.
This is all 1 ask of the voters. l)^nd to the Importance of this In­stitution in reducing materially•Mrs T. E Culbertson of Huni-i y-”.- r-. ^ i the army of youthful offenders and
ingt.-n, W Virginia, has returned to
to her home after a visit with her , ,_4¥v^nreciHted Thank-rou ^continued growth of 
daughter, Mrs. O M Lyon. , this instituUon should present a
Miss Carol Smith of Hindman 
was a guest last week of her sis­
ter. Mrs. Len Miller.
Respectfully, g.hMiw«. ,
JAMES H. BRAMMER ‘^ha 'enge t 
ry.
the American clUten-
Little Ronald Bach, son of Mr. I Defense Savings—
PLASSIFIEri 
b ADS U
1 time, per word................2c
X times, per word................ 3c
S tones, per word ..........4c
4 tones, per word ............5c
• tones, per word.........................5c
g tones, per word ...............7c
{Ho ad uken for less than 2Sc) 
Special rates by the month
Cards of thanks, articles In 
Uemoriam, lodge notices, reso. 
hitlons. etc., are advertised and 
are charged for at the above 
rates. Ads ordered by tele-
rectory on memorandum charg­
es only; in return for this cour. 
tesy the advertiser is expected 
to remit promptly.
Friday afternoon honoring Miss and Mrs Prentiss Bach, hat been ! vviij give
Carol Smith. Three tables were seriously ill since last Saturday. I The new ueiense savings Dona ....
at play Mrs W H Rice was aw-' • • • iwimllar to the familiar •'Boby .v. v______ _
arded the prize for high score and' Mr and Mrs C. W Arnold left pmd." of which more than Leo Oppezxhelmer Mrs Oval
The Missionary Society of
„ Christian Church wlU hold its reg-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jennings 
iind son, Charles Henry, were 
guests Saturday night of Mr. and 
Mrs C F Kesslar They were en- 
route to Washington. D. C., from 
Lexington, where they have been 
with Mrs Thelma Kissick who 





A MODERN FOtTR.ROOM cot- 
tage with bath and up-to-date 
conveniences S15.00 per month. 
Call No. 202 or see C P. CAU­
DILL at Peoples Bank.
FARM FOR SALE
120 acre farm with five-room 
bouae. stock bant, tobacco bam. 
atMl an necaatary
good water, on REA line. Lo­
cated on highway 158 between 
HUlsboro and Sharkey. A real 
toiy for $2250.00 or will trade 
lor smalleh farm. Write or see 
MRS. RENA PLANCK. Hills­
boro, Kentucky. 17 61.
EOB IBNT OB lALB
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSF^ close 
in- See El Ij. TOMUNS9N.
FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM COTTAGE, fur­





E. H TOMLINSON 
Morehead, Kentucky
FOR SALE OB RENT 
FURNISHED - MODERN SIX- 
room bouse with bath; furnace 
heat. Call 41 or see MORT 
ROBERTS, 128 Lyons Avenue.
—It.
MT. STERLING. KY.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
MAY 1-Z
•ROAD TO ZANIBAR"
Bing Crosby—Dorelby Laznoor 
Bob Hope
A guest prize Tuesday for Knoxville, where Mr,'b,i)„,n dollars worth have been 
as presented Miss Smith, Arnold will resume his work. | hnught by more than two and a -j,. annual
• a • • • • ! half million Americans since 1935
Miss Patty Bellamy entertained , and children. a Defense Bond may be P«rch-■
fourteen girls from her rlass a! ^ "rid William Earl, were 'in-, May 1. or thereafter, for ° _______ '
KH^l „n l«il ‘-amtUm on ma.y j,,,,, „„ uj, b„„a
noon. April 23, honoring her elev-j • • • j ^e worth $2.S.0O. This is an'
Mis d B Caudill was a visitor mcrease of thirty-three and one- 
I.exington on Wednesday I'h.rd pervpnt. equal to an annual
• • • I .nterest return of 2.9 oereent, cwn-
Russel) Meadows and Murve!! pounded semi-annually. Any time 
Caudill spent Sunday in Lexing- r,fier sixty days from the date of 
lot- purchase, the bond r
Reverend F. C. Lifhtboum, S.T.
enth birthday Games 
lightfu] refreshments s • enjoy-I
Mrs W. M Wireman and little 
son, Billy, of Ethel. W Virginia 
Is in Morehead for a few days 
vl^t with her mother and borther 
during the Illness of Hetiie Rhea 
and Ronald Bach.
Re^’erend and Mrs. Bourland of 
Ftemingsburg were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. C. O 
Peratt. Reverend Bourland and 
Reverend Landolt exchanged pul­
pits for the Sunday morning ser- ,
Ligon Krsrlar <, 
visitor in George 
day.
may be releaa- 
ed for cash. In accordance with a 
table of redempUon values printed 
on the face of the bond.
To spread investments widely 
oirong all ti-e people in America, 
a limit of $5,000 has been set or 
the amount of these bonds to be 




Miss Christine Hal! Farmers 
weekend guest of Mrs, Rus­
sell Meadows.  are In denoml- 
and Mrs Claude Kesslar i nations of $25. $50. $100. $500 and 
ns were visitors In Mount ji.ooo, all of which are sold for 
I Sterling on Sunday j seventy-five percent of their ma-
I • a • I (yrity value all of which mature in
spent the I Dillon Kesslar of West len years,





THURSDAY ft FRIDAY^ 
“MISSING TEN DAYS'*
Baa Banrisoii and Karen TenM 
$-Beel A0-8«ar CMBCdy: 
"HIS X MARKS THl SFOT*








Cbapiaa- t "IW Otm Anber" 
Naabar Few 
LATEST NEWS KYBNTS
SUNDAY ft MONDAY 
‘THE GREAT UE"
with Bette Davla-tn toe grs
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 
“MELODY FOR THREE”
Jean HarabMt and Fay Wray
COMING . . .
THE GREAT DICTATOR”
Three days, starting May Ittb.
and Mrs. Elmer home.
SATURDAY 
MAY S














Manning while Mr. and Mrs. 
RJehard Clay were in Ashland.
Eugene Calvert spent the week 
end with his mother. Callie Cau­
dill. Eugene was transferred from 
the local A. A P. Store to the 
business offices of the A A P. 
Stores in Louisville. Kentucky.
r. and Mrs. Ray Sims 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs C. B. Man- j (CoaUnaed from Fage I.) 
ning in Sandy Ho<*. on Saturday.' heart, who will be chosen by a 
* • • ! group of impartial experts The
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davis of Queen will be chosen immediately 
Flemingsburg visited Mr and Mrs. after intermission as all the couo- 
Ray Sims on Sunday.
Mrs. E. D. Patton escorted her 
two daughters. Miss Rebecca Pat­
ton and. Miss Susanna Chunn, to 
Ashland oo THursdaF to ate toe 
circus.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Brickie of 
Cincinnati, visited Mrs. Minnie 
Barker on Sundaj.
Mabel Carr. Mrs. TUford 
don and Miss Mary Hazelwood 
were visitors In Lexington on 
Tuesday.
• 4 S
Mrs. Grover Bodes of Louisville 





Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex­
ington were weekend- guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
Mrs, W- E- Crutcher and Miss 
Lyda Marie Caudill were weekend 






Miss Noveal Haney, who 
teaching in the Junior College 
rikeville, was a weekend guest of 
Miss NeUe AlJrey
CONSULT US ON LOANS
TO HEAR IS 
TO LIVE
Spring Dance—
Mr. and Mia. ^eharStltay 
guesu Monday of. Mrs. Clay's 
sister in Sandy Hook.
Natl Music-
{CanttMtof fte. FMa I
Teaebers CoD^ durtag th* 
[Kun-’se Afternoon a* four o’cloefc.
Political
Announcement
TO THE VOTERS OF THE 
3M> MAGESnCAL DISTRICT;
I wish to take this means to an­
nounce to the voters of the third' 
magisterial district that I will be a 
candidate for (he nomination for 
Magistrate, subject to the action 
of the Republican Pyimary to be 
held Saturday, August 2, 1941.
1 have lived in this precinct lor 
twenty-fi\a years, and for the past 
twelve years have been a merch­
ant. I am not a stranger to any of 
you. and have had dealings with 
most of you.
am for better roads and a
to toe College Auditorium, Bdgan 
Conkling. pupil of Mr. Keith Da­
vis. will appear to a vioUn recital 
Tue-day. at 6:30 p. m. the College 
Band, directed by Mr. Marvin 
George, will pli^i an open-air con­
cert. Tuesday's ctyapd. .10:00 a. 
m„ will Include special music by 
the choir; while Thursday's chap­
el program will be an operetta 
presented by the Senior High 
School of Dayton. Kentucky, under 
the direction of Mr. George Rach- 
I ford- All these events are open to 
the public without admission 
charge.
As a climax to the week, the 
Civic Chorus wHl present its 
nual May concert on Sunday 





Hbw^k Om Am to grwe yw
Pareb far pi......... . tmimw Dr.
iV! Bknt with tba Smt . . . 
fire K MW Bto.^MW baagty.
vm gawM
fees Pereb FImc ■ w4to KvfeM
Bereb an —il tost really . M m to«w jm baw May I toaniftyUt’itoPy H
apply ... qtook-drytDg. BmaMb.
lot waed. eemmi, 1 KURFEES
Young Hardware
^"r3.'::;'Morehea<l, - - Kentudky
RETURN TO NORMAL 
ACTIVE LIFE 
Enjoy the companionship 
you are now missing. Hear 
easily in church and thea
When you need a loan for any purpose, you are 
invited to confer with our officers. We are mak­
ing many loans, and are always pleased to have 
depositors and other responsible persons discuss 
theii' needs with us.
You will appreciate the prompt handling of all 
transactions and the absence of red tape. Many 
are now using our complete credit service with 
convenience and profit. Wc are here to serve you 
and have ample funds available. Come in any
time. Conferences in confidence-----and without
obligation.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD^ KENTUCKY
tre with















SAT.. SUN. ft MON.
MAY 3-4-5 
-ZIEGFIELD ' 
with James 8( GIRL” ilewart 
Jody Garland
TUESDAY^* ^WEDNESDAY
“MAN WHO LOST 
HIMSELF
with Brien Ahenw-




You are invited to call and 
hear the difference. Thirty- 
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friday^^saturdav 
“WILDCaToF_TUSCON”
„._i Bill EUtotl _ 
“DRUMS OF DESERT"
wtto Byr*-CWy
SUNDAY
HAT 4
“BLACK CAT*, 
wttb Bagh
I ..
l^itc WMtM
uaterit tr ^
GEORGE
BRENT
ASTOR
